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Controller of Defence Accounts, Udyan Vihar, Narangi, Guwahati-78LL7L
Fax: 036 1-2 6 4020 4, P h on e : 036l-264039 4, 264Lt42

e-mail :cda-guw@nic.in

No.AN/1 Al25/Yol-XCV

To

Doted 04 /06/2018

All Sub-Office (Through Website)
All Sections of MO (Through Website)

Subject:- Tronsfer: DAD Estt: SAlAud/Clk
Peference: This office letter no AN/|A/?5/Vo|-XCV doted 30.05.2O18

fn continuotion to this office lelter cited obove, vide which sensitive roster ond
stotion seniority list wos published, it is intimoted thot officiols moy submit representation for
considerotion for tronsf er by the Competent Authority. In this regord, the following points moy
kindly be noted:

L Off iciols moy submit maximum upto 03 choice stotions
2. Off iciols reguesting tor transf er on medicol (self /fomily) ground or educotion of

children moy ottoch self allested documents in support of their coses.
3. Officiols cloimimg exemption from tronsfer under Poro. 8 of CDA Guwohoti

tnonsfer policy published vide this office letter no AN/LA/OZIRT Orders/Vol-
IV doted 16.0?.2018, moy ottoch self ottested documents in support of their
coseS.

ft is pertinent to mention here thot mere submission of choice stotion, doesn't
ensure posting in the stotion, ond tronsfer will be done after thoroughly considering the merit of
the cose ond strictly on the bosis of Administrotive feosibility. It moy olso be noted thot no
request for reconsideration/ concellotion of tronsfer will be entertoined, once the order is
published.

Officiols moy submit the opplicotion by FAXIEMAIL so os to reoch this office
lotest by 15th June 2018.

The contents of this informotion moy kindly be brought to the notice of oll
concerned.
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Controller of Defence Accounts, Udyan Vihar, Narangi, Guwahati-78L171
Fax: 0351-2 640204, P hone : 036 1-26403 94, 264L142

e-mail :cda-guw@nic.in

No.AN/1 At25/Yot-XCV

To

Subject:-
Peference;

Doted 04 /06/2018

All Sub-Off ice (Through Website)
All Sections of MO (Through Website)

Tronsfer: DAD Estt: SAlAud/Clk
This office letter no AN/|A/?5/Vo|-XCV doted 30.05.2018

In continuotion to this office letter cited obove, vide which sensitive roster and
stotion seniority list wos published, it is intimoted thot officiols moy submit representation for
considerotion for tronsfer by the Competenf Authority. In this ragord, the following points moy
kindly be noled;

1. Off icials moy submit moximum upto 03 choice stotions
2. Off iciols reguesting for transfer on medicol (self /f amily) ground or educotion of

children moy ottoch self ottested documents rn suppont of their coses.
3. Officiols cloimimg exemption from tronsfer under Poro. 8 of CDA Guwahoti

tronsfer policy published vide this office letter no AN/LA/)Z/RT Orders/Vol-
IV dated t6.O2.2018, moy ottoch self ottested documents in support of their
coses.

ft is pertinent to mention here thot mere submission of choice stotion, doesn't
ensure posting in the stotion, ond tronsfer will be done afler thoroughly considering the merit of
the cose ond strictly on the bosis of Administrotive feosibility. It moy also be noted thot no

request for reconsideration/ concellotion of tronsfer will be entertained, once the order is

published.

Officiols moy submit the opplicotion by FAX/EMATL so os to reoch this office
lotest by 15'h June 2018.

The contents of this informotlon moy kindly be brought to the notice of oll
concerned.
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(K Lolbiokchhungo)
AcDA(AN)

N.O.O
Of f icer-in-charge
EDP Centre,

w.r.t. uplood the oforesoid lists on off iciol Website.

ccounts Officer (AN)


